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Atlanta Radio Theatre Company (ARTC) 

Officers’ Meeting 19 Nov 2016 

MINUTES 

Attending: David Benedict, William Brown, Ron Butler, Oreta Campbell, Bill Ritch, Brad 
Strickland, Hal Wiedeman 
 
President Bill Ritch called the meeting to order at 15:40. 
 

1. Secretary’s report: The minutes of the last meeting have been posted. The officers 
voted to accept them as posted. Brad Strickland thanked Oreta Campbell for 
acting as secretary when he was absent because of illness. 
 

2. Treasurer’s report: The treasurer was not present but offered a brief consultation 
via phone. The only item was a request to be notified if the group plans a major 
purchase. 

 

3. Vice-President’s report: 

 Live shows: 
o We cleared approximately $274.00 on the Halloween show. 
o “An Atlanta Christmas” will be December 17 and 18 at the Good Acting 

Studio in Marietta. A press release has been sent to media and to our PR 
consultant. 
 

 PLANNED FOR 2017: 
o Atlanta Sci-Fi and Fantasy Expo, North DeKalb Mall, March 11-12 
o 221-B Con, April 7-9, show time and date TBA 
o LibertyCon, June 30-July 2 
o DragonCon, Sept. 1-4 
o “An Atlanta Halloween.” October, date and venue TBA 
o “An Atlanta Christmas.” December, date and venue TBA 

 
David Benedict has requested that he produce fewer of these live shows. New 

producers would be welcome. 

 Studio Production: 
o “Dash Cardigan” – music has been completed through Chapter 9; 

editing has been completed through Chapter 5 
o “Treasure Island” – has a new editor. Jeremiah has completed editing 

through Episode 3; David suggests we need to add more sound effects 
o “Rory Rammer” – Production meeting scheduled for today, following 

the Officers’ meeting 
o “Nothing-at-All” – ½ way through with SFX editing 
o “Brotherhood of Damn Sassy Mutants” – will need retooling 
o “Lone Star Planet” – next on David Benedict’s to-do list 
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o “Nairobi Jack” – Benedict will talk to Mike re the state of this show 
o “The Thing on the Doorstep” – in pre-production 
o “The Country of the Blind” – voice tracks complete 
o “Can You Hear Me” – voice tracks complete 
o “Probability Breach” – script is in revisions 

 
4. Additional business: the studio printer fuser is going bad. Since the machine is 

more than a decade old and was bought used, rather than attempt to repair it 
(because something else on it will then break down), the officers authorized 
David Benedict to approach a retailer and (1) suggest the donation of a machine 
(other officers volunteered to go along to provide moral support) and, failing that, 
(2) purchase a new printer up to a top expenditure of $500.00. That does not fall 
under the treasurer’s definition of “major purchase.” 
 
Our website lacks good mobile compatibility. David Benedict will explore ways to 
improve that. 
 
The organization will conduct an audit of inventory after this year’s “An Atlanta 
Christmas” show.  
 
The late Sacha Dzuba requested before his death that in lieu of flowers, those who 
wanted to remember him donate to ARTC. There are several planned informal 
gatherings to remember him (he requested no formal service). 
 
In recognition of Sacha’s history with ARTC and his accomplishments as a voice 
actor, the officers have voted to create an ARTC actor’s award to be named in his 
honor. The Awards Committee will do the planning for this and will report back 
to the officers. 
 
With no further business, the meeting adjourned at 16:12. 
 

 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Brad Strickland, Secretary 

 
 


